“Clear a path, lead a legacy”
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A Summer Glance

Special Teams

Upcoming Events
8/28

School Board Color Guard
Tasking

9/01
9/07

Highway Cleanup

9/21
9/22
10/06

Home Football Game
(Crowley) for Color Guard
Home Football Game
(Lancaster) for Color
Guard
National Orienteering Day
Denton Drill Meet

The Cadet Corner
It’s a new exciting year for the
Bronco Battalion, and Cadet
Corporal Erin McGarrey is
looking forward to helping the
incoming freshman Cadets.
“I’m excited to see the
upperclassmen and the younger
Cadets working together to build
a strong organization,” Erin said.
There’s a lot in store for Cadets
this year. Utilizing the key to
success, teamwork, will allow for
many accomplishments in this
new year.
Higher Expectations
The 2018 – 2019 Bronco
Battalion Commander, Cadet
Lieutenant Colonel Solomon
Davis expects everyone to
“represent the name of JROTC
with pride and excellence, as
well as being involved with
something in the school”.
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
Davis is also excited for
competing in the Richmond,
Virginia National
Championships again. The key
to his motivation this year is to
find something he’s passionate
about and work for it.

During this past summer, select
JROTC Cadets competed in a
challenging but fun Junior
Leadership Challenge at Mount
Lebanon in Cedar Hill, Texas.
Multiple Cadet were recognized
as the “Most Outstanding “,
“Most Inspirational”, “Best
Leader”, and “Best Team
Player” while at camp.
Cadets participated in many
activities. These activities
include Human Foosball,
Ziplining down a 40-foot tower,
Basic Map Reading, Land
Navigation, and Archery.
Cadet Major Nadia Channell
participated in JCLC this year
and feels that her experience
here taught her “teamwork and
communication which can help
in the new year”.

This year the Bronco Battalion
has 9 Special Teams. These
teams include Raider, the
Physical Training Team,
Unarmed Drill, Armed Drill,
Color Guard, and CyberPatriot.
Last year, the Special Teams
took home 43 trophies from
competing in various drill meets
and competitions. They plan to
continue their winning streak in
this new year.
There’s been 2 teams added
this year, Orienteering and a
Ranger Hike team. They plan to
also compete in their own
competitions and bring home
more awards for the Bronco
collection. All Cadets are
welcomed to join these teams if
they’re willing to work for the
prize.

The Quiz Corner
The Bronco Battalion

New Leadership

Question of the Month:
What was Legacy’s JROTC started
on?
a. the former Mansfield Community
Garden
b. the former Kowbell Arena
c. the former Mansfield District
Racing Club

*answers will be released on next month’s
newsletter.

This new year welcomes many
new additions to the Bronco
Battalion leadership. Be sure to
make everyone feel welcomed
and respected. Working
together and working hard will
allow for a successful year.

